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NEWSLETTER 

EHS News 

Membership 
EHS membership now stands at 252. 
Did you know that the cost of dues 
has not risen since the EHS began in 
1990? Membership is still a bargain. 
New Members: David Gunkel, David 
& Beth Kruse, James Manchot, Flo
rence Pape and Robert & Ellie 
Reweld. Welcome! Former members 
Tim & Beth Conrad rejoined this 
year. Welcome back! 
Many thanks to those who joined at 
higher levels: 
Sustaining, $25-$49: Richard & 
Annette Baker, Sue Bauman, George 
& Arlene Baumhardt, Marty Bovee, 
David & Mary Cass, John Eiring, 
Fred Gier, David & Cheryle Gunkel, 
Harold & Mary Lou Hinkley, Cliff & 
Janet Jensen, Meryl Kelsey, Robert 
& Carol Kwiatkowski, Donald & 
Elaine Ledrowski, Violet M. Orchard, 
Florence Pape, James & Joan 
Pasterski, Conrad & Elaine Potrykus, 
Eloise Richards, Richard & Jane 
Riddle, Brian & Elaine Rudy, Carl & 
Lynne Seitz, John & Mary Vymetal 
Taylor, Bill & Jean Thiele and Larry & 
Diane Wilkinson. 
Sponsor, $50-$99: Dorothy Clark, 
Mary E. "Polly" Cramer, Sandra & 
Paul Fisher, Robert & Barbara 
Hegwood, Tom & Patricia Heller, 
Arthur & Betty lsleb, Jeff & Bernice 
Nowicki, Chet & Pat Poetsch and 
Ken & Ann Skidmore. 
Patron, $100 and over: Richard & 
Marjorie Friedman, Ras & Donna 
Kaines, Don & Dottie Murphy, Russ 
& Jill Steinhart, Tim & Diane 
Thuemling and Walter & Lois Zenner. 

Donations 
We thank the following for donations 

Eagle, Wisconsin 

received: Bob Baker, Irma Jolliffe, 
Daniel Kruse, Welthy Mueller, Dottie 
Murphy, Bev Nelson, Dave 
Rockteacher, Toula and Kim Sievers 
and Pat Wilton. 
We wish to express special thanks to 
attorney Steven Steinhoff for kindly 
drawing up a 25-year museum lease 
at no cost. The EHS is fortunate in 
having members with so much 
expertise and such generous 
natures. Which brings to mind Frank 
Latona, who continues to repair 
woodworking, and Arlene 
Baumhardt, who organized files. 
Speaking of generous natures, a 
request for tree ornaments appeared 
in the fall issue, and many were 
received. Among the donors were: 
Viola Adams, Welthy Mueller, Dottie 
Murphy, Bea Nowicki, Eloise 
Richards, Toula & Kim Sievers, 
Marilyn Wilms and Pat Wilton. 

Plans to exhibit the ornaments on 
the museum tree in December were 
abandoned, however, due to a 
furnishing windfall. The large office 
complex of Whyte, Hirschboeck & 
Dudek was refurnished and 
Stephanie Kaines was able to obtain 
permission for the former furnishings 
to be moved to Eagle. On Tuesday, 
November 18, a caravan of pickups 
followed a borrowed semi-trailer unit 
through pouring rain to the former 
Schuster building at 4th and Garfield 
in Milwaukee. (This is now a 
Coakley-Mayflower warehouse.) 
Using the loading dock, Doug and 
Darlene Landmann, Don and Elaine 
Ledrowski, Jeff Nowicki, Conrad 
Potrykus, Mary Vymetal Taylor and 

(Continued on page 2) 
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(C onlinued from page 1) 

nonmembers were able to load desks, conference 
tables, bookcases, chairs, and file and storage 
cabinets. John and Mary Vymetal Taylor provided 
submarine sandwiches for lunch. The semi was left 
in the municipal parking lot overnight; the following 
day, items were distributed among government 
offices, fire department, library, school, EHS and 
churches. The museum had to be closed during 
the holidays until the furniture could be moved to 
the basement or upstairs. Mark Dexter, Danny 
Steinhart, Tim Thuemling and Don Wilton helped 
with this. We now have loads of work surfaces and 
storage, plus upholstered chairs-no more folding 
metal chairs. Thank you so much, Stephanie! 
This couldn't have come at a better time, as Ron 
and Lisa Lund, owners of Toepfer Security 
Corporation and the Coyote Canyon Saloon and 
Grille, donated a security system, which is now 
installed. In the past, we had concerns about 
security, and even had to pass up offers of items to 
display. EHS is very grateful fo� this donation. 
And the ornaments will be displayed on the 
museum tree this year. 

Open House/Art Exhibit 
On September 23 students from Mrs. Schmidt's Art 
4 class took a field trip to the museum to see the 
art exhibit. Amanda Schwarz wrote the following in 

the Fall issue of the Panther Press: 

"Ever since I enrolled in art classes, / have 
enjoyed looking at different types of art work and 
a/so learning about the artists who created them. 
Most of the time I have overlooked nature paintings 
and have seen nothing too special about 
them. That was true until recently when Art 4 took a 
field trip to the Eagle Historical Society. An artist by 
the name of Martin R. Murk showed my class 
some of the detail he used in painting flowers, 
animals and beautiful scenery. It was interesting to 
see how he made things look real. 

Mr Murk won the Federal Duck Stamp compe
tition in 1977. After finding his true talent he went 
on to win the 1979 Trout Stamp and the 1989 
Wisconsin Inland Trout Stamp. He has a/so won 
Artist of the Year awards for several different 
organizations. The list of exhibits he has had is 
huge, not only in Wisconsin, but all over the 
country. 

The interesting thing about Mr. Murk is that his 
studio isn't far from Eagle and he welcomes 
everyone to come see it. Call 495-4361 if you are 
interested. [Mr. and Mrs. Murk have donated 
several of his prints to be used as prizes for Project 
Graduation the past several years.] 

Did you know that the 
museum has archives? 
The research and staff 
part of the museum, 
which is located on the 
second floor, is now more 
comfortable and has 
more working areas and 
shelf space. As an added 
bonus, the Eagle Histori
cal Society will now be 
providing hot coffee on 
Saturday mornings. So 
whether you are looking 
for a specific piece of in
formation, want to browse 
the files or are "just in the 
neighborhood" and are 
curious, feel free to drop 
in. The staff will be happy 
to provide you with infor
mation and/or hot coffee. 
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Holiday Raffle 
The holiday raffle was held on Dec. 6, and was a 
big success, due to the many donors, both 
businesses and individuals. Donations ranged 
from a chest of tools to Dept 56 Victorian 
figurines; we made $665.00. Members put in a 
lot of time and work-special thanks go to Irma 
Jolliffe for collecting the items donated! I would 
like to say thank you to one and all. For the first 
time, the society included a 50/50 cash raffle in 
this event. Mark Jung of Milwaukee and EHS 
each received $195.00. We will have this year's 
raffle on December 4. -Pat Wilton 

Shirt Drawing 
Names of those who had paid their 2004 EHS 
dues as of the first of the year were entered in a 
drawing for five free t-shirts. The drawing was 
held during the January board meeting; winners 
were: Luella Bowey, Beth & Tim Conrad, Arn & 
Jessica Chamberlain, Cris Peters and Marshall & 
Pat Riley. 

Newsletter Archived 
EHS was approached by the Allen County Public 
Library to provide its newsletters for archiving. 
Some members may not be aware that the li
brary maintains PERSI (periodical source index), 
the largest and most widely used subject index 
of local history periodicals written in English. The 
collection dates from about 1800. People all over 
the world look up names of people and places in 
this huge collection. Now Eagle information is 
going into the database, and it is gratifying to 
know that it is stored and accessible on such a 
well-known site. The main office and Whitewater 
area resource center of the Wisconsin State His
torical Society also collect our newsletters. We 
are fortunate to have a website which provides 
the newsletter in electronic form. Webmistress 
Margo Merner gives this site the contemporary 
appearance and utility so important in attracting 
users, especially those younger than 55. 

Bake Sale/Shirt Sale 
We will hold an election bake sale on February 
17. Since a large voter turnout is anticipated, a
large amount of bakery is needed. Welthy Muel
ler (594-2316) and her committee will be calling
to see who can donate goods. Thank you in ad
vance to all who can contribute baked goods.

EHS will also have new black sweatshirts and t
shirts with an Eagle logo on sale during the bake 
sale. 

Due to the increasing exposure of the newsletter 
to those outside of Eagle, we have decided to 
include obituaries for deceased members instead 
of just a mention. No disrespect to anyone who 
did not have one included in the past is intended. 

Obituary 

Leona M. Babcock 

May 18, 1914-Dec. 21, 2003 
Leona M. Babcock, "Grandma B," 89, formerly of 
Eagle, died Sunday, Dec. 21, 2003 at St. Mary's 
Hospital in Racine. 
She was born May 8, 1914 in Sussex to Frank 
and Edith (nee Rose) Hall. 
She was a retired maintenance worker at Carroll 
College. 
She is survived by her children, Jerry (Joyce) 
Babcock of Racine, Emery (Lois) Babcock of 
Stevens Point, Fran Hyland of Charleston, S.C. 
and Nancy (Thomas) Nicholson of Racine. She 
is further survived by 19 grandchildren; 23 great
grandchildren; one brother, Emery (Luella) Hall 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.; one sister, Marilla Poep
pel of Waukesha; nieces, nephews, other rela
tives and friends. 
She was preceded in death by her husband, 
James; and two daughters, Edith Behling and 
Ethel Miller. 
Funeral services were held at 7pm, Friday, De
cember 26, at Mealy's Funeral Home in Eagle. 
The Rev. Bill Busch officiated at the burial at 
Oak Ridge Cemetery in Eagle. Visitation was 
from 4pm until the time of service at the funeral 
home. 
If desired, memorials can be made to the Eagle 
Historical Society, 217 Main St., Eagle, or to the 
Eagle United Methodist Church women's group, 
305 E. Main Street. 
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EAGLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC. 2004 CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

DATE 

January 17 

May 07-08 

May 18 

June 15 

BOARD MEETING 

11:00A.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

11 :00 A.M. 

NEWSLETTER EVENTS 

Plant/Rummage Sale 

Holida 
Drawings at 4:1 
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Oral Histories 

Irma Jolliffe has worked collecting many oral histories, which the society is in the process of transcribing. 
She wrote the following account in the year 1990: 

Joan and J inwtoiewul 20-6ome �- �t .N � we caf1ed cm :Jmtw., $0,UU and Pu,., wife, fJeJtn. 
Jte 6ewed cm tire w.wn 6.o.wul flw.m 1933-1973. !Jfwf told oJ, tire .Atla,.,onie, � field at tire Ptall. 
910,UU got Pu,., fi,Mt avt-a Jltwdd 5 fJOJtd-in 1912. 

1J0-e J.J. fJitzg,eJtafd came ta Eag£e in 1895 and witliin a f,ew � tire fw.me 6.ecame a fio.,.,pita£. !Jiu 
CUJ.CWi Ptim6df, &f-t tire wtea in 19 53. 

We md witfi Ema e/iapman � in 1J�. Siu i,;, 97 � old and wa,,., a 6cfuwl teacfwt 
t1UUUJ �- Siu went u,, Wfutewawt, .N<JJtJnal Scfuwl in 1912 ta o.6.tain a teadiing dipfuma. at tliat 
time it wa,,., a 6ix-,,wee/i CCJ.Wt✓.,e. <9Wl next tJi:ji,t wa,,., u,, 6ee fJlww£d eJiapman, anotfwt, old-tinwt-at one 
time OWJWt-oJ, tire Standtvul 6tation. Jte al6a told U6 oJ, tire� at tire .Atla,.,onic Jla11, wfwte lu ma 
Pu,., wife, :Ru&j. Jte teltJ oJ, tire 6anJi � in 1920. !Jiu mibw.ad &o.w;Jd dwelopment ta tire uillag,e .. 
e/iapman � t1UUUJ time6 in tire 20' 6 tire CQ)t,j wou£d 6e {if1ed witfi po&W &vwJ f,oJt tire� .M.il
wau&ee �- Jte 6<Uf6 tfwte U6ed ta 6e a 6wcfuµvul 6.elund tire p�ent uillag,e liall. f}wttn,eM 
wou£d &inf! tf,£iJt, fuuµ and cattle tfwte '°4 6/iipment W- tire .Mifwau/we ywuL,. 

:JwuuJ Snuvtt wa,,., tire fi,Mt ta intJw.dure tire auumw.Di1e u,, tire uillag,e. !Jfu 6.ll6ine66 wa,,., €o.cated wfwte 
tire p�ent e/iapman 6ewice 6tation 6tand6. 

�t :JanuwuJ we caf1ed cm .M.a'tlin 9w.cfdeacllwt,. Jte wa,,., 6.tvtn in 1906 in tJl,£iJt, fw.me ( wfwte :l1elltf 
we,t/W{, fWl1J, fioe6 ) • .Aluvttin'6 wage Wa6 60 � an fwwt, 10-fwwt druµ and 6-dalj weeli6. Jte WlVliwL 
f,oJt Waufu6fia �-

J n :JanuwuJ an wdide wa,,., pull&W cm tire Wiftcn f,amily,. !Jiu Wilto.n name fia6 6-een in tire 5 own oJ, 
Eag£e f,oJt 150 �. 

:Kett& Jltuvtaitu,, llnlique6 i,;, wfwte we inwwiewd MWUJ £ediclwt,.:J1eJtfjland. MWUJ did fa6. woJtli witfi 
tire .N 0-Jdli ff'UWde ffet .M.ifli fflant, al6a fuw.wn a6 Jliuvtey,' 6, :JJ,uwJUl,ifJ,, !Rawtfuvute .Mellody, and 
WeJtn f}wun:,. 

Jn llp'lil w.e caf1ed cm tire Eag£e co.M.le,t,, eww£ ( p'UJ..fUJ..UllCM :Ka,d) !Jfiwt6tcm, OWJWt-o/, !Jfiwt6tcm'6 
Sfw.e [Jl,e,pabt 6/lw.p. Wfufe in 6ewice in llmtw,lia, lu kept tire bw.op6 in WUtUJ fuw.u. 

Since 1916, tfwte fia6 6-een a peJt'-'cm named .MeafIJ in tire f,u,wud 6.ll6ine66 in Eag&, 6aid tire tlwul gm
. eudio.n, J£JtJaJ .MeafIJ. !Jfu � :Je,wme wa,,., tire fi,Mt ta tioo in tire flwu,je cm (ptov.e StJreet, wliidi 
fla6 6-een ftet1Wdded dwting tire � W- a6 p�ent 6tale o/, fw.me 6.ll6ine66. � cup,-, � Wa6 

done in tire fw.me. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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(Continued.from page 5) 

£oJtJtaine 910JtJte f!wm :fafnupta gmre LM tlie aulo--9AfIPfi alDum oJ, :Jda :J . .JJtlwufucfi jJwm 
1884. 

�e 91�-:Jlyfand wa,., U-eJUJ, inwt,e:,timj. Sfie wa,., a tdepfume ope,udc.Jt, W-OJtlung, at tlie time 
tlie Eagf,e 6anfi wa,., wft&d ( Sept. 28, 1924 ). 

:Jn �t � �illd 91etdali Sihwutail-91atµJt,, tW-W-fiuuuJ at tlie Vvtginia .N�uu; 3fume. Sfie wa,.,
&,m 2 � out oJ, Eagf,e, nuvt tlie :f�wre Scfuwl. Sfie wa,., �0- a teacPwt,. 

e£wta Sclimid 91wthm Wa6 &,min 1896 in tlie fiO-tMe 0-n Main Silted, tfiat fwt fat/wt and (ii;.} lhw.tlieJt-in
eam 6uif1 tlie p� lJOO'i· Sfie �0-� oJ, tlie �o.nic danceJ and� went. 
:Kadwtine 91ov.a !Jfuwwtd wa,., 6-o,m, in 1897 0-n tlie famn fwt gJUUtdpaJtem,j put up in tlie 1840' 6 in tlie 
IUVlld pwd oJ, tlie uiPfag,e ( witli a popufatum tlien oJ, nuvdy, 100 ). 910-tfi lad,ie,., tW-W-five at Cwoom 
�, Waufre6fia. 91ov.a'6 fitM6.and wa;., a �t at tlie ;l)ianwnd Jlo.tel, fmown tW-W-a6 Sa660-'6. 
Sfie Wa6 a teacPwt,. Sfie gmre LM tlie � oJ, tlie <9pen ;i)CW-Jt, efuli, lad,ie,., tfiat mcl, in tlie 1900' 6.

We fina££tf got a date witli Milie Sa610- in �t. :Jle i6 a fiuuuJ MJwtce oJ, � fM, tlie wtea; 
fie' 6 oJ,ten calfed '' Jltk. Eagf,e.'' 

:Jn {9cto&,i, � �illd .MwUJ, Sa610- 0w.61emafte. Sfie wa:, 2 lJOO'i6 old wfwi fwt p� &.ug1it tlie 
:tall Mall fl cuwui in Eagf,e ( tW-W- Som.!place,) in 19 26. 

{9,udn 91�0-n, tlie doff t1tauwt 0-n !JbmJ 6 7, toPa U6 60- matUJ, t/1ung6, filled a tape 0-n &tit 6 ide6. flfu 
"UJ!UJ lia6n't Ileen p'tinted y,et. 

;l)icfi S�'" wdide wa:, in tlie .N CW-. 1 papeJt. :Jle � oJ, tlie impOJttance oJ, tlie � 
( ..M.ilroauliu �) to. Eagf,e. We fuul tlie "91o.M.q, J!ine"; t(ii;.} wa:, tlie 1pwt t,tadi tfiat went f,,w-m fu
gU 1 main fine tO- E1fifuvtn. :Jle 1/lto.wed LM nice t/1ung6 fie made in /ii;.} fiO-tMe. :Jle i6 giving, U6 an old 1et 

ot encydopedia6 tfiat � will 1k picfiimJ up. 

fl fie �tO-ne fiO-tMe 0-n !JbmJ 5 9 O-ut6uk oJ, Eagf,e � 0- fia6 (ii;.} UJIUJ· .Ma&£ :I wulee fl lioma6' (JJiMi
� Clfwta :Jlinfde,y, 6uif1 t(ii;.} fwme in 1848-tlie lJOO'i Wi6c.o.n6in 6.ecame a 1tate. flfie 1to.ne6

we,re 6wugJit f,,w-m :ffflhj £a/re and tftey, we,re put tfvuuuJfi a fw& in a &wul 60- tftey, weuld fuwe- tlie 
6 ame "ize. 

We �0- met witli Cbttfuvt Stoc&, tlie � tfiat all tlie wamen in UUJ& cal£ if, in tJtoulUe witli tliwt 
decbdc p�. Ju WOJtfied fM, Waufre6fia &unhj �0-. 

Edwa,uJ, and Weftliy, .Mueffu, fuwe- Ileen 4-:Jl � 6utce 1953-37 lJOO'i6· :Jle �0-wa;., witli tlie 
ClSC ofPa in Waufre6fia. :Jle toPa U6 oJ, tlie 1tag.e roacfi tJtail ncvdli 0-n !JbmJ 67. We wte <JOinff to. fuoli 
at it, �e tp.u can 1till 6ee wfwte it went. ( fl fiat weu£d 1k 0-n Wifto.n �-) 
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Childhood Memories of Eagle 
By Bea Juedes Marquardt & Betty Juedes Weimer 

We moved to Eagle on April 01, 1938 from Menomonee Falls. Our parents, Arthur and Lillian (Kemmer) 
Juedes, bought a 276-acre farm, part in the Village (population: 392) and part in the Town of Eagle. At 
that time, South Grove Street was our lane, which was located up to Archie Chapman's house at the 
Chapman filling station. The lane was known as "Lover's Lane" at the beginning of the 1900s. We had a 
large barn, now torn down, and a herd of 50 to 60 cattle plus horses, pigs, chickens, etc. Our mother used 
to sell her eggs to Sherman's Store. People also came and bought milk from us in buckets. 

The road which now is known as South Street was gravel to what is now Hwy. LO. There were 3 grocery 
stores in the village plus Belling's Butcher Shop, a bank, 2 doctors (Dr. Fitzgerald and Dr. Schmidt), 3 filli
ing stations, 2 taverns, a train depot, telephone offices and a small jail. 

We went to school in the red brick building on Hwy 67 which now is apartments. School ran from 9:00am 
till noon and 1 :00 to 4:00pm, with half-hour recesses in the morning and afternoon. When we were in 
school, we each took turns riding the pony down to the hilly woods to bring the cattle back along the road 
to get watered during our one-hour noon break. When the cattle were done, the one who had already 
eaten lunch would ride the pony and take them back. Two of the teachers rented rooms in the Ed Whettam 
home, located across from where the Hen House now stands. The school had 8 grades plus 2 years of 
high school. Every October we had a "magazine party." The pupils would sell subscriptions and then we 
would have a Halloween Party at school. We also had a "pet day"-everyone would bring their pet to 
school. It was held outside, naturally. We brought our pony, Fritz, which our father bought us a few years 
earlier. He came from the circus and was the "light of our lives." 

Fritz was never tied and had the run of the farm. More than 
once we had to leave school and get him because he'd be 
walking down Main Street. 

At that time, the streets in Eagle weren't officially named. 
Eagle Street was known as Back. Street and Maple Street 
was known as Railroad Street. We used to sled ride down 
the hill in front of Mealy's Funeral Home. The village would 
put wooden "horses" on each side of the street so the cars 
would have to stop. Needless to say, there was hardly any 
traffic on the road. The children from the village also went 
sled riding in our hilly woods (where the Eagle Centre Bed 
and Breakfast is now located on Hwy 67). At that time our 
woods was still known as Fairbrothers, after a former 
owner. 

Donkey baseball was played up at the school. When the 
men batted the ball, they would get on a donkey and ride to 
first base, etc. Sometimes the donkey wouldn't move. 

We also had free movies in the village square where the 
grandstand used to be. 

The village of Eagle at that time was a peaceful, quiet, 
pretty little village that could have been a Norman Rockwell 
painting. We'll always treasure our "childhood days" in little 
Eagle. 

Bea Juedes and Fritz 



Eagle Historical Society, Inc. 
21 7 Main Street 
P.O. Box454 
Eagle, WI 53119-0454 
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